
Starfire Auto Incstarfire-auto.com 
661-513-4959 
29753 Bouquet Canyon Rd
Santa Clarita, CA 91390

2004 Mercury Grand Marquis GS
View this car on our website at starfire-auto.com/7117470/ebrochure

 

Our Price $4,490
Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  2MEFM74WX4X639983  

Make:  Mercury  

Stock:  DF7212712M  

Model/Trim:  Grand Marquis GS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Vibrant White  

Engine:  4.6L (281) SOHC SEFI V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Medium Parchment Leather  

Transmission:  4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

 

Mileage:  100,362  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 25

PLEASE READ THIS
SECTION!

- ICE COLD AC
- RUNS AND DRIVES SUPER SMOOTH AND
NICE AT THIS TIME
- LEATHER INTERIOR
- MINOR PAINT PEELING HERE AND THERE,
QUITE COMMON ON THESE OLDER GEN
DOMESTIC CARS. SEE THE PICS

- ADD ~15% TO THE PRICE TO GET THE
TOTAL AFTER TAXES/DMV FEES

EVERYTHING WE KNOW IS ON
OUR FAQ PAGE:
WWW.STARFIRE-
AUTO.COM/FAQ 

WE ARE BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY. 

OUR PRICES ARE NOT
NEGOTIABLE!

2004 Mercury Grand Marquis GS 

https://starfire-auto.com/
tel:661-513-4959
https://starfire-auto.com/vehicle/7117470/2004-mercury-grand-marquis-gs-santa-clarita-ca-91390/7117470/ebrochure
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Our Location :

2004 Mercury Grand Marquis GS 
Starfire Auto Inc - 661-513-4959 - View this car on our website at starfire-auto.com/7117470/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- 12-oz carpeted front/rear floor mats  - 12-oz color-keyed carpeting  

- 8-way pwr driver seat-inc: pwr recliner, pwr lumbar adjuster  

- Autolamp on/off delay system 

- Backlit analog instrumentation-inc: speedometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter,
fuel/temp/oil pressure gauges

- Color-keyed molded cloth-covered headliner w/collapsible passenger assist handles  

- Courtesy light switches on all doors w/theater lighting feature  - Cruise control 

- Deep-well trunk w/full carpeting & low lift over design  

- Door trim panels-inc: full-length armrests, upper vinyl, lower carpeting, woodtone applique,
warning reflectors

- Driver-side illuminated visor vanity mirror 

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/CD player-inc: 4-speakers, rear window antenna  

- Electronic digital clock - Front seat fold down center armrests  

- Front seatback map pockets  - Front/rear door scuff plates  - Illuminated cigarette lighter 

- Illuminated entry system - Illuminated pwr window/lock controls 

- Instrument panel w/woodtone applique & ashtray-mounted cup holders  

- Lights-inc: dual beam dome/map lights, dual instrument panel floor, glove box, dome
luggage compartment

- Lockable bin-type illuminated glove box w/dampened door  - Manual air conditioning 

- Positive shut-off air conditioning registers w/side window demisters  

- Premium cloth twin comfort seats w/2-way cloth-covered front head restraints  

- Pwr door locks w/smart lock anti-lockout system - Pwr remote decklid release 

- Pwr windows w/driver express down feature - Rear floor-mounted heat ducts  

- Rear window defroster - Reminder chimes-inc: key-in-ignition, safety belt, headlamps-on  

- Remote fuel door release button - SecuriLock anti-theft system 

- Soft-grip color-keyed 2-spoke tilt steering wheel w/cruise control  

- Warning lights-inc: low fuel, check engine, fail-safe cooling, emissions system, airbag
readiness, safety belts, parking brake, ABS

Exterior

- Aerodynamic complex reflector headlamps w/crystalline lens, parking lamps, integrated
cornering lamps

- Black door handles w/bright housing - Black moldings-inc: windshield, rear window  

- Body-color B-pillar - Bright window/door frame moldings 

- Color-keyed fold away pwr heated mirrors  

- Color-keyed narrow body-side moldings w/bright insert 

- Concealed 2-speed interval windshield wipers w/fluidic washer system  

- Front/rear concealed bumpers w/color-keyed full-wrap covers, integrated rubstrip w/bright
insert

- Gas strut hood assists  - Lower body-side urethane protection 
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- Gas strut hood assists  - Lower body-side urethane protection 

- Luxury sound insulation pkg  - Solar-tinted glass - Wrap around taillamps

Safety

- 12-oz carpeted front/rear floor mats  - 12-oz color-keyed carpeting  

- 8-way pwr driver seat-inc: pwr recliner, pwr lumbar adjuster  

- Autolamp on/off delay system 

- Backlit analog instrumentation-inc: speedometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter,
fuel/temp/oil pressure gauges

- Color-keyed molded cloth-covered headliner w/collapsible passenger assist handles  

- Courtesy light switches on all doors w/theater lighting feature  - Cruise control 

- Deep-well trunk w/full carpeting & low lift over design  

- Door trim panels-inc: full-length armrests, upper vinyl, lower carpeting, woodtone applique,
warning reflectors

- Driver-side illuminated visor vanity mirror 

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/CD player-inc: 4-speakers, rear window antenna  

- Electronic digital clock - Front seat fold down center armrests  

- Front seatback map pockets  - Front/rear door scuff plates  - Illuminated cigarette lighter 

- Illuminated entry system - Illuminated pwr window/lock controls 

- Instrument panel w/woodtone applique & ashtray-mounted cup holders  

- Lights-inc: dual beam dome/map lights, dual instrument panel floor, glove box, dome
luggage compartment

- Lockable bin-type illuminated glove box w/dampened door  - Manual air conditioning 

- Positive shut-off air conditioning registers w/side window demisters  

- Premium cloth twin comfort seats w/2-way cloth-covered front head restraints  

- Pwr door locks w/smart lock anti-lockout system - Pwr remote decklid release 

- Pwr windows w/driver express down feature - Rear floor-mounted heat ducts  

- Rear window defroster - Reminder chimes-inc: key-in-ignition, safety belt, headlamps-on  

- Remote fuel door release button - SecuriLock anti-theft system 

- Soft-grip color-keyed 2-spoke tilt steering wheel w/cruise control  

- Warning lights-inc: low fuel, check engine, fail-safe cooling, emissions system, airbag
readiness, safety belts, parking brake, ABS

Mechanical

- 130-amp alternator - 16" steel wheels w/9-spoke wheel covers  

- 19.0 gallon fuel tank w/tethered gas cap  - 2.73 rear axle ratio  

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD-inc: OD lockout  - 4.6L (281) SOHC SEFI V8 engine

- 72 amp/hr maintenance-free battery w/battery saver feature  

- Anti-lock braking system (ABS) - Automatic parking brake release 

- Body-on-frame construction - Brake/shift interlock 

- Electronic distributorless coil-per-plug ignition - Electronic engine controls (EEC-V/OBD II) 

- Fail-safe cooling w/dual-speed electric fan  - Front stabilizer bar 

- Independent short & long arm coil spring front suspension  

- Nitrogen gas-pressurized mono-tube design shock absorbers  

- P225/60TR16 all-season SBR WSW tires  - PrecisionTrac watts-linkage rear suspension 

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes w/dual-piston front calipers  - Rear wheel drive 

- Scissors-type jack - Single key lock system w/valet key  

- Speed-sensitive variable assist pwr steering  - Stainless steel single exhaust system 

- T125/80R16 BSW mini-spare tire w/cover

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

Prices shown exclude government fees and taxes, any finance charges, any dealer document preparation charge, and any emission testing charge. All vehicles are subject to prior

sale. Prices shown are for PAYMENT IN FULL VIA CERTIFIED FUNDS. PAPER CASH HAS A 1% SURCHARGE ADDED TO THE PRICE, ALL CREDIT CARD/DEBIT CARD

PURCHASES ARE SUBJECT TO LIMITS AND HAVE A 3.5% SURCHARGE ADDED TO THE PRICE. ZELLE OR CERTIFIED CHECKS HAVE NO FEE AND ARE STRONGLY

ENCOURAGED. ALL INFORMATION PROVIDED ON OUR WEBSITE IS OUR NON-BINDING OPINION AT THE TIME THE VEHICLE WAS PUT UP FOR SALE. STARFIRE

AUTO IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR THE VALIDITY OF ANY OF THESE OPINIONS, THE BUYER IS RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR OWN INSPECTION AND TO DRAW THEIR

OWN CONCLUSIONS FOR THE CONDITION OF THE VEHICLE AT THE TIME OF PURCHASE

Starfire Auto Inc
starfire-auto.com
661-513-4959
29753 Bouquet Canyon Rd
Santa Clarita, CA 91390

-  

4.6L (281) SOHC SEFI V8 ENGINE

-  

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

-inc: OD lockout
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